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Recite the Do Something Disciple Prayer
“As a Do Something Disciple, I am in a disciplined pursuit for the heart of The Father,
a heart that is being perfected in love for God and people.
Father give me a heart that:
• Desperately seeks face-to-face intimacy with You.
• Faithfully avoids that which displeases You.
• Humbly embraces a Kingdom Mindset.
• Values making disciples that make disciples.
Jesus, create in me a heart that:
• Values being guided by the Word of God.
• Gratefully grows in generosity.
• Nurtures a burden for lost people.
• Demonstrates a commitment to a Spirit-filled expression of my gifts.
Holy Spirit develop a heart in me that:
• Gracefully gives and receives forgiveness.
• Passionately worships God.
• Is dependent on the power of prayer.
• Serves with Humility.
"Father, with Christlikeness as my goal and the Holy Spirit as my Guide,
knit my heart with Yours. Fill my heart with Your passions, motivations, and desires.
In Jesus’ Name, Amen.”

Sermon Application Questions from Sunday’s Message:
On Sunday 10/20, Pastor Miles completed his current sermon series by guiding us through the
AWCIPA model of prayer. We took time to pray the AWCIPA prayer and reflect on what God
was speaking to us.

This week in your group time we would like for you to spending time praying through the
AWCIPA model of prayer. Please follow along through the format below:
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Admire – In a spirit of generosity, give thanks to God for the following:
Judge – Thank You for being fair. Psalm 89:14
Mediator – Thank You for access. 1 Tim. 2:5; Eph. 2:4-7
Holy Spirit – Thank You for Your help. Romans 8:26-28
My Book – Thank You for Your plan. Psalm 139:16; Eph. 2:10
Wait – Holy Spirit, what am I being accused of?

C

Confess or agree – Revelation 12:11
o Jesus forgive me for________. I declare the blood of Jesus over ________.
Hebrews 12:22-24
o Lord, I declare ‘agreement’ with Your plan for my life to ________. Psalm
139:16
o Lord, I will do whatever it takes to obey. Matthew 16:24

I

Intercede.
o Holy Spirit what is ________ being accused of?
o What is in ________’s book?
o Holy Spirit, show me what the Father is doing in the life of ________. John 5:19

P

Petition – Praying for yourself.
o Wait – Holy Spirit, show me what is in my book. Psalm 139:16; Eph. 2:10
o Mandate: What are You doing in me to help me be more like Jesus?
o Mission: What do You want to do through me that looks more like Jesus?
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Admire – In a spirit of generosity, give thanks to God for the following:
Judge – Thank You for being fair. Psalm 89:14
Mediator – Thank You for access. 1 Tim. 2:5; Eph. 2:4-7
Holy Spirit – Thank You for Your help. Romans 8:26-28
My Book – Thank You for Your plan. Psalm 139:16; Eph. 2:10

Next Steps:
• Kingdom Life – Learn to leverage you spiritual gifts, talents, and purpose to expand
the Kingdom of God in San Diego. Text “KINGDOM” to 52525.
Monthly Memory Verse: Luke 6:38 “Give, and it will be given to you: good measure, pressed
down, shaken together, and running over will be put into your bosom. For with the same
measure that you use, it will be measured back to you.”
This Week’s Bible Reading: Luke 1-24: https://thebibleproject.com/explore/luke/

